Model RLP
ropimex®-Lightweight
folding screen

Countersunk
360° hinges
close almost
seamlessly

ropimex®-lightweight folding screens
convince by their ease of handling.
With the 360° hinges, every panel may be
moved into the desired position.
Standard clothing: staph CHEK®.

Folded together, the paravent
can be stored anywhere.

Lightweight folding screen RLP/5 in
old-age homes and nursing homes.

Standard design without castors.
Optionally available with castors at
an extra charge.

Please note: Folding screens must always be positioned at an angle to one another!

Countersunk 360° hinges
close almost seamlessly
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Model RHP

Folding screen RLP/RHP

ropimex®-folding screen,
made of beech

Technical data

RLP

ropimex®-Lightweight folding screen

RLP/2 Lightweight
folding screen

Section: 2
Height: 165 cm

Weight: 3,8 kg
Width: 101 cm [40,4“]

RLP/3 Lightweight
folding screen

Section: 3
Height: 165 cm

Weight: 5,7 kg
Width: 156 cm [62,4“]

RLP/4 Lightweight
folding screen

Section: 4
Height: 165 cm

Weight: 7,6 kg
Width: 204 cm [81,6“]

RLP/5 Lightweight
folding screen

Section: 5
Height: 165 cm

Weight: 9,5 kg
Width: 259 cm [103,6“]

Countersunk 360° hinges
close almost seamlessly

Material
Frame: Aluminium design moulded
sections, naturally anodised, foot
ot and
cover caps made of polyamide,
light-grey.
Screen: staph CHEK® fabric.
The material is antibacterial,
ﬂame resistant, self-extinguishing,
ng
g,,
g
antistatic, dirt-resistant and long
lasting.
It does not need to be washed.
Marks are simply wiped off a sponge
and household cleaning agents.
Colours:
blue, white, yellow, beige or mint
Optionally available with Trevira®CS
at an extra charge.

Selection of colours also possible per panel

The ropimex® folding screen made
of beech wood and Trevira®CS is a
decorative screen system to protect your
customers’ privacy.
The chromium-plated castors guarantee
greatest stability and excellent running characteristics. Simply fold the screen after use
or let it stand as decorative element.

RHP

ropimex®-folding screen, made of beech

RHP/3
folding screen

Section: 3
Height: 165 cm

Weight:
Width:

9,4 kg
150 cm [60“]

RHP/5
folding screen

Section: 5
Height: 165 cm

Weight:
Width:

16,1 kg
250 cm [100“]

Material
Frame: Beech wood,
lacquered natural (N)
Chromium-plated castors
Chromium-plated 360° hinges
Screen: Trevira®CS.
Detachable clothing can be washed at
temperatures up to 60°C.
Trevira®CS has passed every ﬁre test
throughout the world and meets all
regulatory requirements in all major
industrialised countries.
Trevira®CS has antibacterial effect.
The physiological and dermatological
characteristics are impeccable.
Trevira®CS available in eleven colours
(see page 44).

Selection of colours also possible per panel
Please note: Folding screens must always be positioned at an angle to one another!
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Model RFW
ropimex®-folding wall
FFolds up to save
Fo
sp
p
space

ropimex®- folding wall
Formschön und elegant schützt die Faltwand
die Intimsphäre ihrer Patienten.
With its elegant and attractive design, this
folding wall protects your patients‘ privacy.
Can be used ﬂexibly as a screen or partition
in a hospital or care facility, this robust and
impact-resistant folding wall can be brought
into position swiftly and just as quickly returned to its storage position on the wall.
The number of leaf sections can be extended
later as required. The panel material is opaque
yet translucent, and with its high-quality aluminium proﬁle frame, the atmosphere it creates
is bright and friendly.
The folding wall can be customised with your
own individual leaf design, which can even be
changed after a few years if you so desire.

Flexible in all directions

Installation directly on the wall or
on supply rails with special holder.

RFW im Krankenhaus

Opaque 360° hinges.
Proﬁles: elegant and functional
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Model RFW
ropimex®-folding wall

ropimex®-folding wall in nursing or care
homes and medical practices
The Plexiglas panels are opaque and yet translucent, and create a friendly atmosphere. The
leaves can be custom-patterned to match the
room design. The wall folds up to save space
and can be returned to use in seconds.

Customised patterns available

The RFW in a medical practice.
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Model RFW
Technical Data

RFW

ropimex®-folding wall custom

The folding wall can be customised to your
speciﬁcations with your own individual leaf
design, which can even be changed in after

a few years if you so desire.
It is also possible for you to extend the number of leaves yourself at any time.

RFW

ropimex®-folding wall
Heights available:

Length open:

RFW/3 Folding wall, 3-leaf

145/165/185 cm

90 cm

RFW/4 Folding wall, 4-leaf

145/165/185 cm

120 cm

RFW/5 Folding wall, 5-leaf

145/165/185 cm

150 cm

RFW/6 Folding wall, 6-leaf

145/165/185 cm

180 cm

RFW/7 Folding wall, 7-leaf

145/165/185 cm

210 cm

RFW/8 Folding wall, 8-leaf

145/165/185 cm

240 cm

RFW/9 Folding wall, 9-leaf

145/165/185 cm

270 cm

RFW/10 Folding wall, 10-leaf 145/165/185 cm

300 cm

Beneﬁts
- Opaque yet translucent Plexiglas
panels create a friendly atmosphere
- Folds up to save space and can be
returned to use in seconds
- Screening lengths of up to 3m
available
- Range of heights available,
leaf width: 30cm
- Opaque 360° leaf hinges
Material
- Construction elements made of
high-quality materials, including
anodised aluminium and scratchproof Plexiglas.
- Easy-to-clean surfaces
- Disinfectant-resistant
- Completely stable and impactresistant, and extremely long-lasting
- Flame-resistant
Folding wall custom
- Customised leaf design to customer
speciﬁcation; motif can be changed
if desired, even years later.

Can be installed directly on the wall or
ﬁxed to supply rails using special holder.

Folds up to save space, can be kept longways or edgeways.
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